ALL SAINTS’ ANGLICAN CHURCH
30 High Street, Huntsville, Ontario. P1H 1N9
Diocese of Algoma
Bishop: The Rt Rev’d Anne Germond
Bishop’s Motto: "As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves with compassion,
kindness, humility, meekness, and patience…Above all, clothe yourselves with love, which binds
everything together in perfect harmony.”
(Colossians 3:12, 14)
Rector – The Venerable Dawn Henderson—Office: 705-789-2216 Res. 705-789-6450
Office Phone: 705-789-2216 FAX: 705-789-7487
Office e-mail: office@allsaintshuntsville.ca
Website: www.allsaintshuntsville.ca
As Worshippers of the Living God We Hear, Proclaim and Live His Word;
And in Love, Bring People to Jesus.

17 December: 3rd Sunday in Advent
8.30 am Holy Eucharist– healing service
10.00 am Holy Eucharist – Scripture and Song for the Season
24 December: 4th Sunday in Advent
9.30 am Holy Eucharist [note: one service only]
24 December [Sunday]: Christmas Eve
3.30 pm - Gather at the Manger Eucharist
7.00 pm - Family Service Eucharist
10.00 pm - Candlelight Eucharist
25 December [Monday]: Christmas Day
10.00 am Holy Eucharist
3.00 pm Hymn Sing [Christmas Carols] at Chartwell Muskoka Traditions
31 December: Feast of the Epiphany [transferred] - Services in the language of the BCP
8.30 am Holy Eucharist
10.00 am Holy Eucharist

07 January: Baptism of Jesus
8.30 am Holy Eucharist
10.00 am Holy Eucharist - Family Service
3.00 pm Hymn Sing at Chartwell Muskoka Traditions
14 January: 2nd Sunday after Epiphany
8.30 am Holy Eucharist
10.00 am Holy Eucharist
21 January: 3rd Sunday after Epiphany - Week of Prayer for Christian Unity - healing services
8.30 am Holy Eucharist
10.00 am Holy Eucharist
28 January: 4th Sunday after Epiphany – Vestry Sunday
8.30 am Holy Eucharist
10.00 am Holy Eucharist

Regular Wednesday morning Holy Eucharist at 9.30 in the chapel
Other Services of Holy Eucharist
Fairvern
Rogers Cove
Muskoka Landing
Chartwell Muskoka Traditions

Tuesday 10:30 am
Monday 3:00 pm
Tuesday 10:30 am
Tuesday 3:00 pm

09 January
22 January
23 January
23 January

From the Rector...
Dear Members of All Saints’ Parish Family,
Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of the
heavenly lights, who does not change like shifting shadows. James 1:17
In our season of tinsel and bows, wrapping gifts for those we love, let us pause to remember
that Christmas is a time to celebrate the greatest gift of love ever given - our Saviour, Jesus
Christ, born at Bethlehem.
For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son,
so that everyone who believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life John 3.16
In the Biblical narratives for Christmas and Epiphany, we are reminded that God’s gift was for everyone, rich
and poor, foreign and near, humble and exalted. The announcement of his birth was first to the shepherds,
the most marginalized of the society into which Jesus was born [Luke 2]. Later, the wealthy and wise of
foreign lands came to worship Him, acknowledging that God’s gift was not limited to the Jewish nation but for
all [Matthew 2]. These magi travelled far to worship, bringing gifts that were most precious to them, for the
baby King. [Note: wise ones still seek Him to worship!]
And how are we to respond to such a gift, from God’s own heart? The Victorian poet, Christina Rossetti, both
asked and answered that question in her poem, In the Bleak Midwinter.
What can I give Him, poor as I am?
If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb;
If I were a Wise Man, I would do my part;
Yet what I can I give Him: give my heart.
Come and join with us in celebration of the Word made flesh who dwelt among us [John 1].
On Christmas Eve there are three services [all are Eucharist celebrations]




3.30 pm- Gather at the Manger, designed for our “younger saints”, but all are welcome!
7.00 pm- Family Service, with participation of our youth
10.00 pm- Candlelight Mass, with carols prior to the service.

On Christmas Day, there will one service, only, at 10 am. We have transferred the celebration of Epiphany to
the first Sunday after Christmas, 31 December, with services at 8.30am and 10.00 am.
We spend this season of Advent preparing our homes for Christmas…iIn the words of
beloved Christmas carols, let every heart prepare Him room, for where meek souls will
receive Him, still the dear Christ enters in. May we know, in a new and deeper way,
God’s gift of love in our lives.
.

Yours, in the love of the One Who was born for us,
Who died for us and Who is coming again,
Jesus Christ, our Lord,

The Venerable Dawn Henderson +
Rector

From the Wardens
Dear Friends
Advent is upon us and Christmas is just around the corner!
We are delighted that our new Foyer and accessible washroom are now fully operational. We are
using the new entrance and the added space has already proven to be a blessing with a number
of small gatherings being held there. We are, however, still awaiting the installation of the
railings for our walkways. We will keep these walkways well-salted and clear of snow; yet with
the onset of winter weather, we ask you to be especially careful as you use them.
December, as always, is a busy month at All Saints’. As many of you know, we had a wonderful
Winter Serenade and Christmas Carol Sing-a-long in the Church at the beginning of the month.
We are so very fortunate to have members of our congregation who possess extraordinary
musical talent!
Last Friday, we had our annual Parish Christmas dinner in the middle of our first winter storm! In
spite of the inclement weather, we had a good turnout and Santa managed to arrive on time to
the delight of the children who were there.
As we approach the end of 2017, we still have some way to go to meet our operating budget for
this year. We are currently forecasting a deficit of about $20,000. This is considerably less than
the $37,000 deficit we faced this time last year. Even so, we would very much like to balance our
books by the end of December. Our Parish family has always been very generous, especially when
there is a need; and we ask you to prayerfully consider helping us to eliminate our 2017 deficit.
We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible at our Christmas services.
Sunday, December 24th at 9.30 am is the fourth Sunday in Advent. It will be a regular Sunday
Eucharist. Please note: There will be NO 8:30 service. Christmas services are as follows:
Sunday December 24th Christmas Eve.
3:30: Gather at the manger – Holy Eucharist
7:00: Family Service – Holy Eucharist
10:00: Candlelight Service – Holy Eucharist
Monday December 25th Christmas Day. 10:00 AM - Holy Eucharist
With our best wishes for a blessed Christmas and a Happy New Year.

The Wardens — Barb Willms, Hugh Mackenzie, Sue Dixon, Patty Payne

PAC — Parish Advisory Council — meets monthly on the 2nd Saturday. Below is an
update of items on which PAC is working from both the November & December
meetings.

Outreach at All Saints’
It has been a busy fall for Outreach at All Saints’. Parishioners responded once again to the call
for men’s warm winter clothing to send to the Mission to Seafarers, Thunder Bay. Thank you to
Marj Payne who sorted and packed the donated clothing, and to Norman Demaine who took the
boxes to the bus terminal for shipping.
Thank you to Pam Meunier for looking after the Operation Christmas Child boxes this year.
Thank you to those parishioners who filled the boxes bringing light and love to the children
who receive them.
Your donations to the Ride for Refuge charity walk/cycle event are already hard at work.
We were able to give money to All Saints’ Pastoral Care Committee to help support their Christmas
remembrances among other things that they do for our parish family year round.
Money also went to All Saints’ Food Bank to use for the Starfish Families at Christmas and into the new
year. When the cupboards are stocked at our food bank we can also help folks in need with a bag of
non-perishable foods. Thank you to Karen Coleman who coordinates the Food Bank.
The Outreach Committee is already thinking ahead to projects in need of support in 2018. If you would
like to join the committee or to make suggestions for future projects please call Dorothy Johnstone at
705-788-2554.

Outreach Committee

“Do all the good you can,
by all the means you can,
in all the ways you can,
in all the places you can,
at all the times you can,
to all the people you can,
as long as you ever can!”
~ John Wesley

The Sunshine Club Christmas Tea and Carol Sing
was held in LSH on Thursday, November 30,
2017. The ladies enjoyed Christmas stories and
jokes, and the home-made Christmas Puddings and
hard sauce made and donated by Kevin Newton
with their mulled cider. Then Rev. Judie Cooper
led a Carol Sing-a-long and Marjorie and Pat Babbs
presented everyone with a gift of treats.

All Saints’ Men’s Breakfast Club—3rd Saturday Sep-Apr
Date:

Time:

Speaker

Saturday 20th January
2018 in LSH
Coffee Hour:
Breakfast:
Speaker:
Departure

8:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

ALF URDE

Date:

Time:

Saturday 17th February
2018 in LSH
Coffee Hour:
Breakfast:
Speaker:
Departure

Speaker

“Huntsville’s Men’s Shelter”

8:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

BRENT FINN – of Wine Excellence
“How to Turn Water into Wine”

Breakfast still just $5
EVERY MAN WELCOME
INVITE A BUDDY!
Then be sure to call Doug Millikin at 705-789-8367
or cell 705-783-8160 or dmillikin033@gmail.com before Dec. 13th
to ensure there is enough food for all
Come for: FOOD
FACTS
FUN
FELLOWSHIP!
Any canned goods or supplies for our FOOD BANK
you can also bring along would be most appreciated.

The 1st All Saints' Winter Serenade and Carol Sing-a-Long was held in the
church on Sunday, December 03. 2017 .
Musicians included Philip & Patricia Morehead [event coordinators], Venerable
Dawn Henderson, Merrill Perret, Philip & Martha Kashap, Albert Kashap, and
Sherisse Stevens.
A wonderful afternoon of music and a welcome opportunity to sing Christmas Carols.

It
is
with
great
excitement that we
begin the New Year with our new foyer operational. This space
will provide an area for many All Saints' gatherings. At this time
there are many "finishing touches" to be done. Several people
have suggestions on what should be in this area, room for
storage, postings, pictures etc. All of this is on the agenda and
we would like any suggestions or requests for this space from any
parishioner or Parish Group. In order to ensure we keep this
area clean and uncluttered, please do not place anything in the
foyer, on the walls or in the narthex that has not been approved
by The Corporation. Looking forward to enjoying this beautiful
space with everyone. Thank you for your cooperation.
The Corporation
Right: Our Giving Tree

ACW Bake & Quilt Sale
The All Saints’ Anglican Church Women's Baking and
Quilt Sale was one of the first events held in the 'New
Foyer' of All Saints' Anglican Church, Huntsville on Sunday, December 03, 2017.
Wonderful homemade pies, tarts and all manner of
cookies and treats were available, as well as beautiful
quilts and quilted bags after the first Advent services
and the Winter Serenade and Carol Sing-a-Long. A
most enjoyable day of worship and fellowship and the
perfect time to use the new foyer!

STARFISH GIVING TREE
Thank you so much to everyone that participated in the Starfish
Giving Tree program. Again this year we were able to give 5 families a
very generous Christmas hamper and gifts for all members of the
family. The ACW donated money for the turkeys and made 5 apple
pies. Global Warmth provided us with beautiful warm knitted goods.
There are so many people involved to make this program a success.
Thank you All Saints'. All of our families are very grateful that we
were able to provide them with a Merry Christmas. You have made a
difference one person at a time.
Sincerely

Marg Payne & Karen Coleman
Below: A beautiful printing of our All Saints’ Crest.

ANNUAL VESTRY MEETING
Sunday 28 January 2018
Please submit reports [in digital
form, Word doc or docx, please] via
e-mail to our Office Staff no later
than Monday 08 January:
office@allsaintshuntsville.ca
Thank you.

Below left: Hard labour — digging out stones from
the construction of the new foyer.

Huntsville Legion Parade on Remembrance
Day Nov. 11, 2017. Ready for the parade,
Joy Stott with Legion ladies & Ven. Dawn
in vehicle.
Remembrance Service Veterans' Luncheon held at
Sutherland Hall on Sunday, Nov. 05. 2017. Below:
Joy Stott introducing the artifacts on the cake ta-

Above & Below: cake and table decorations made by Bette
Roberts and Emily's service person cookie. Veteran Darrell
Lawson, Emily, and Ven. Dawn [Legion Padre].

THE PRIMATE’S WORLD RELIEF AND DEVELOPMENT FUND
PWRDF responds to Rohingya relief on behalf of Anglicans. December 6, 2017 | By Janice Biehn
As the devastating stories of Rohingya refugees fleeing Myanmar for Bangladesh continue to emerge, PWRDF
is pleased to report more than $46,000 in donations have been received during the federal government
matching period which ended November 28. These funds will defray grants already given and enable PWRDF to
continue to support ongoing programs, and the matching funds will go to the federal government’s Myanmar Crisis
Relief Fund, to be disbursed accordingly.
What we’ve done so far: [more information available online]









Signed a Joint Statement – Concerned Canadian civil society organizations,
including PWRDF, issued this joint statement through the Canadian Council for
http://pwrdf.org/
International Cooperation:
Canadian Foodgrains Bank joint response – PWRDF contributed $20,000 from
our equity in the Foodgrains Bank to a World Renew led project targeting 22,348 households (134,000
people) in Jamtoli Camp, Palongkali Union, Ukhia Sub District. The local partner is Christian Commission
for Development in Bangladesh. The response is well coordinated with World Food Programme, food
security cluster and the government of Bangladesh. The food basket includes 50 kg rice, 4 kg oil, 8 kg
lentils, 2 kg sugar, 1 kg salt. WFP is distributing high-energy biscuits as well. The project has six bi-weekly
distributions over the past three months and will continue for three more bi-weekly distributions.
ACT Alliance Appeal in Rakhine Conflict – PWRDF contributed $20,000 to the ACT Alliance appeal but
humanitarian activities in northern and central Rakhine were suspended due to the security situation.
However, agencies such as Lutheran World Federation have recently received travel approvals from the
government to visit and work in the IDP (Internally Displaced Persons) camps in Central Rakhine. The INGO
forum and ACT Myanmar Forum have been engaging with senior government officials both at Rakhine and
Nay Pi Taw (the capital of Myanmar). Recently, Christian Aid officials met the State Secretary and senior
officials of Rakhine government and raised the issue of access and sought the support of the government to
reach out to the neediest.
ACT plans to raise $1.5 million US for two years starting from November 1, 2017 to provide relief and recovery assistance to people displaced by conflict in Rakhine State, as well as affected host communities.
ACT Alliance Appeal for Emergency Assistance to Rohingya Community in Bangladesh –
PWRDF has contributed $20,000 to Rohingya relief through ACT Alliance. ACT Bangladesh Forum along with
their national partners will assist over 6,600 households (39,600 individuals) in Bangladesh by providing shelter, food security, protection, psychosocial support, livelihood recovery, cash, health care and sanitation and hygiene programs.
Submitted by Joy Lewis, All Saints’ PWRDF rep.
The federal government matches these gifts 6:1 — It’s easy with the World
of Gifts guide.





Please contact Joy Lewis, All
Saints’ Rep for PWRDF,
705-787-1540

For $50 you can support women in Guatemala become more
empowered in their communities.
For $25 you can contribute to the health and economic independence
of women at the Kakuma Refugee Camp in Kenya who make and sell
peanut butter.
For $100 you can ensure teenage girls and young mothers at the
Christian Care Centre in the Solomon Islands receive skills and
counselling as they recover from domestic abuse.
For $100 you can provide hydrotherapy treatment to children with
mobility challenges receiving care at the Jerusalem Princess Batma
Centre of the Diocese of Jerusalem.

All of these gifts receive a 6:1 match from the government of Canada.

Our Younger Saints help Ven Dawn lighting the
Advent Wreath during the December Family
Service.

Cards are available from Joy Lewis, All Saints’ Rep for PWRDF, 705-787-1540

Parish News: the deadline for our next issue is Friday 19 January 2018 - The turn-around time for this issue will
have to be tight—please, no late submissions. The next issue will cover Feb-Mar. [Later issues: Apr-May, JunJul, Aug-Sep, Oct-Nov, Dec-Jan]
Please note that articles and pictures should be about our life and ministry here at All Saints’.
Articles may .doc .docx .txt or .wpd. Pictures should be sent individually in .jpg format for best quality; Pdf’s may
be included; however, the reproduction quality for pdf’s is not excellent. Please submit to
aspn@allsaintshuntsville.ca.
The due date for articles is generally the Friday nine days before the last Sunday of the month [so that we have
time to prepare and print the newsletter before the end of the month]. With thanks. We very much welcome
advertising and sponsorship; please contact our Office for information: 705—789-2216
office@allsaintshuntsville.ca

And now a word from our Sponsor:
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was
in the beginning with God. All things came into being through him, and without him not one
thing came into being. What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the light
of all people. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. He came as a witness to testify to
the light, so that all might believe through him. He himself was not the light, but he came to testify to the light.
The true light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world.
He was in the world, and the world came into being through him; yet the world did not know him. He came to
what was his own, and his own people did not accept him. But to all who received him, who believed in his name,
he gave power to become children of God, who were born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of the will of
man, but of God.
And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father’s only son,
full of grace and truth. (John testified to him and cried out, ‘This was he of whom I said, “He who comes after me
ranks ahead of me because he was before me.” ’) From his fullness we have all received, grace upon grace. The
law indeed was given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. No one has ever seen God. It is
God the only Son, who is close to the Father’s heart, who has made him known.

Thank you to Pam Meunier, Darla
McMeeken & Joy Stott for photos in this
month’s Parish News! And to Karen
Coleman, Karen Crabbe, Dana Lutton, Anne
Mackenzie & all our who facilitate every
month. Parish News is available on our
website: http://www.allsaintshuntsville.ca/
[under the Newsletter tab].

Parish News is one of the many ways we
communicate with our parishioners: in it we give thanks for
events of the previous months, and look forward to the days
ahead.
Would you consider sponsoring an issue, or part of an issue, of
Parish News? Your sponsorship might be as a thanksgiving, or
as a memorial, or just because...
Each month, we distribute 120 copies of Parish News at an approximately cost of $150. A full-colour version of Parish News
is also available through our website:
www.allsaintshuntsville.ca/

Church School News
Church school will be resuming back in the basement of the Church during the next few months during
the winter months. We will try to make the children as comfortable as we can. There will be a JAG list
provided for Gospeller/Teachers. Please parents let me know of your availability.
November the children made individual Advent Wreaths and Advent chains, to remind them of the four Sundays in Advent – HOPE, PEACE, JOY, LOVE, leading up to CHRISTMAS. Each Sunday in December, the Advent wreath is lit by
one of the youth.

Please parents refer to your assigned Sunday for your child.

DECEMBER


Sun. Dec. 17: 3rd of Advent - JOY candle lit on Advent wreath - Service of Scripture and Song
THE CHILDREN PERFORM TABLEAUX - Please have children come at 9:30 a.m. to dress.



Sun. Dec. 24: 4th of Advent - LOVE candle lit on Advent wreath - NOTE: TIME CHANGE 9:30 A.M. for the
one morning service



Christmas Eve Day 3:30 p.m. Gather at the Manger; 7 p.m. Family Christmas Service Youth leading the liturgy,
Christmas music; 10 p.m. Christmas Service with special music, Candle light service. Hope to see you at one
of our special services!



Monday Dec 25: Christmas Day - Jesus' Birthday !



Sun. Dec. 31: - no church school

10 a.m. Church Service - no church school

JANUARY 2018


Sun. Jan. 07: FAMILY SERVICE - Children lead liturgy
with PowerPoint



Sun. Jan. 14: 2nd Sunday after Epiphany - regular
classes



Sun. Jan. 21: 3rd Sunday after Epiphany - regular classes



Sun. Jan. 28: 4th Sunday after Epiphany - regular
classes
Other Notes:


See YES news for other events and activities (next P.A. Fun Friday with be
February 02, 2018)



Please register early!

Please refer to Church School and JAG schedule for regular and Family services.

Joy Stott & Shirley Spiers
Fun Friday
This page & next: youth who
attended at the afternoon
activity at the library and
then went for hot chocolate at
Nutty Chocolatier! Yummy!
Also included, some of our
youth at the Family Christmas
Dinner.

YOUTH GROUP NEWS
NEWS MARK YOUR CALENDARS !!


January 7th after FAMILY SERVICE - A Chili lunch, with garlic bread, salad will be served. Youth are
asked to help serve.


This will be a fundraiser for our future Youth Group activities.



Suggested cost $8 per person. Youth volunteers eat free!



Parents are asked to help with donating ingredients to make a pot of chili, garlic bread, or salad to
serve.



Our next P.A. FUN FRIDAY will be on Ground Hog Day on Friday, February 2nd.


Drop off your child at the Summit Centre, for 10 a.m.



We will be spending time at the Summit Centre skating in the morning, from 10:30 a.m. - 12 p.m.



Bring your own skates, helmet. Your parents are welcome to attend and skate with you !



Bring your own lunch and drink to have at the Summit centre.



Afternoon - Sutherland Hall for crafts of Silhouette making, self esteem mirrors; exploring
our individual relationships with God, smore making, then free expression time with art supplies.



Pick up time at 4 p.m. at Lower Sutherland Hall.



NEXT P.A. FUN FRIDAYS DAYS ARE:



SHROVE TUESDAY PANCAKE SUPPER - TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH 2018


APRIL 20th,

JUNE 1st,

JUNE 29th TBA

We need parents to help, set up tables, cooks in the kitchen; a dishwasher !

If anyone would like to help with any of the activities above, please contact Joy Stott or leave your name at the
office.
See you there!

Joy Stott, Y.E.S. Of All Saints' Youth Coordinator

On Friday, November 26th, we had our 2nd P.A. Fun Friday of the school year, with 6 youth in attendance. During
the morning the children learned what Advent is all about, waiting and preparing ourselves for the coming of our
Lord Jesus' birth.
The children prepared their family's Advent wreath, with the tea light (battery style) candles of Hope, Peace, Joy
and Love; along with an Advent paper chain of daily activities for the 25 days before Christmas.
Each day's chain, teaching and encouraging the children to give their time and talents to others in their families,
neighbours, and friends, spreading God's love. Their chain of caring, sharing, and loving gifts or thoughts for
others, shows them and others that Christmastime is for giving not receiving.
The chain leads up to a candy cane heart shaped star, with the picture of the birth of Christ centred in the
middle, opposite side has a red heart with the words GOD'S LOVE CAME DOWN AT CHRISTMAS. There were
several other crafts the children prepared to give as gifts, as well as a gingerbread cookie to decorate to eat and
to share.
After lunch we walked to Nutty Chocolatier for a hot chocolate and to enjoy our gingerbread cookie. Then we
walked to the Huntsville Library, to have free time, and the planned button
making activity for the children, and to send a Christmas themed picture of
themselves, off to their parents!
Thank you Pam Meniuer for your help with the day!

The Annual All Saints' Family Christmas Dinner celebration held in
Upper Sutherland Hall on Friday, December 08, 2017.
A good crowd enjoyed a wonderful turkey dinner, with door prizes,
pass the parcel games, and a visit from Santa for the children.

Dinner on Friday, December 08, 2017. Right: the personal
painting donated by Michele............ and presented to
Ross Mulveney chosen from free will donations.

Luke 2:1-20

JESUS and the
Shepherds
The shepherds returned, glorifying and
praising God [Matthew 2:20a]
At the time when Jesus was born, there were lots of
very important people: people like the king and other
rulers, people like tax collectors who had lots of money,
people like the Pharisees who were extremely smart and
religious. If you had really big news to share, you would
share it with them. Wouldn’t you? Well, those are not
the people God chose to first hear the good news that
Jesus was born.
In fact, God chose some of the poorest people,
people who did not go to school for very long, people
whom you would not invite over for supper, people who
were thought to be thieves — God chose shepherds!
God seldom chooses the people we think He should. God
had told the Prophet Samuel that humans look on outward
appearances, but God looks on the heart.
It was the lowly, smelly, shepherds to whom God sent a
huge crowd of angels one chilly night. God wanted the
shepherds to be the first ones to learn that a Saviour
named Jesus had been born.
It seemed like an ordinary night watching the sheep. But
suddenly a bright light spread across the sky and an angel
spoke to the Shepherds. Fear not! There is good news of
great joy for all people! To you is born today in the city
of David, a Saviour who is Christ the Lord!
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The angel told the shepherds to go into the village
of Bethlehem where they would find the newborn
Jesus lying in an animal feeding box and wrapped
up tightly in a warm blanket. Then all the angels
began to sing, Glory to God in the highest heaven,
and peace to those whom God loves.
The shepherds went right away to find the baby.
They saw Jesus, His mother Mary and father
Joseph. Everything was exactly as God’s angel had
said. They praised God and then went home. And
all the way home, they told everyone they met
about Jesus.
Sometimes, we may feel like the shepherds—not
very important. But God loves us and has sent
Jesus into our world to be our best friend and
Saviour. And just like the shepherds, we can tell
that to everyone we meet.

ANGEL

BABY

BETHLEHEM

CHRISTMAS

GLORY

GOD

JESUS

JOSEPH

LORD

LOVE

MARY

PEACE

PROPHET

SAVIOUR

SHEPHERDS

Colouring—http://colorings.net/2016/07/01/jesus-birthday-coloring-pages/

Rector’s Report [October 2017]
Services:
regular Sunday Eucharist: 01 October [Pentecost 17] 10am Family Service [APP: Enter His Gates With
Thanksgiving]; 08 October [Pentecost 18] Thanksgiving Sunday; 15 October [Pentecost 19];
23 October [Pentecost 20] healing services; 29 October [All Saints’ Day, transferred] services according
to the BCP;
regular weekly Wednesday morning Eucharist at 9.30 am in the chapel
additional scheduled monthly Eucharist services at: Fairvern [10 October], Rogers Cove [23 October], Muskoka
Landing [24 October], Chartwell MT [24 October]






Parish Stats for the month of October:





14 private communions [home or hospital]
1 baptism

28 October – Nathan Philip Charles Russell
2 funerals/memorial services

12 October – Colin John Mosley and Marion Alathea Mosley [double service]

21 October – Joanne Mae Bionda
2 interments of ashes

05 October – Patricia Jeans

10 October – Michael Welch

During the month of October:








parish meetings: Corporation [03, 12, 30 Oct], Outreach [04 Oct], PAC [14 Oct], ACW [16 Oct]
01 October – participated in Autumn Serenade, a concert of parish musicians and friends [thank you to Pat and Phil
Morehead who organized the event]
05 October – attended parish dinner for LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE campaign [thank you to the Stewardship team for
their presentation, and to all who attended]
08 October – led Prayer & Praise Hymn Sing at Chartwell MT
21 September – attended Men’s Breakfast [speaker: SSgt John Graham OPP, on policing in Huntsville]
21 October – attended Celebrate Life Gala for Christine’s Place at O’Meara
24 October – attended farewell for Cathie Matthews, our former church secretary who has moved to BC
[thanksgiving to God for the gift that she has been to all of us at All Saints’ over her years with us]

as Archdeacon







02 October – chaired meeting at St George Falkenburg regarding the closure and de-consecration
04, 06, 16 October – meeting with Deanery Clergy
10 October – attended Deanery Council meeting at Trinity, Parry Sound
15 October – officiated at the De-consecration of St George, Falkenburg
18 October – transported the altar and font from St George Falkenburg to Sault Ste Marie, for the new Lady Chapel
at Bishophurst
20 October – met with realtor at St George Falkenburg

On-going:



attend weekly Prayer for the Community at Christine’s Place, Wednesday mornings
regular pastoral & administrative work continues including home and hospital visiting [when informed of members of
the parish in hospital who wish a visit], marriage and baptism preparation.

Please remember to contact Ven. Dawn when you are aware that anyone
[including you!] is in hospital, in distress, or in need of a priest. New
Government Privacy Laws prevent the Hospital and other agencies from
relaying such information. Thank you.

Rector’s Report [November 2017]
Services:

regular Sunday Eucharist: 05 November - Remembrance Sunday – 8.30 am - ‘remembrance portion’ & blessing of
the wreath at the beginning of the service; 10am- Family Service - APP: ’All Saints Remembers’, Louis Tusz
played trumpet for Last Post and Reveille at both services; 12 November - Pentecost 23; 19 November –
Pentecost 24– Rev’d Derek Neal celebrant and preacher; 26 November - Reign of Christ -healing services- Rev’d
Edna Murdy celebrant and preacher

special service: 01 November [Wednesday] - All Souls’ Service held in the Church

regular weekly Wednesday morning Eucharist at 9.30 am in the chapel [cancelled for 15 November due to
construction]

additional scheduled monthly Eucharist services: Fairvern [14 November Rev’d Peter Simmons], Muskoka Landing
[28 November Rev’d Peter Simmons]
Parish Stats for the month of November:





12 private communions [home or hospital]
6 funerals/memorial services

02 November – Wayne Harry Dealhoy


04 November – Ann Chegahno



07 November – Dorothy Frances Galvin [interment of ashes 08 Nov]



13 November – the Rev’d Donald Waltfred Clark



13 November – William [Bill] Edsall



17 November – Morley Ivan Higgins

1 interment of ashes

03 November – Joanne Bionda

During the month of November:








Parish meetings: Corporation [07Nov], PAC [08Nov]
05 November - led Prayer and Praise Hymn Sing at Chartwell Muskoka Traditions
06 November – participated in the sorting of ‘old stones’ from the renovations
18 November – attended Men’s Breakfast [speaker: Hugh Holland on ‘Finding the Balance –
Environment, Economy & Energy: Solutions for the Future]
26 November – congregation entered through the new doors and foyer!
30 November – attended Sunshine Club Christmas afternoon tea in Sutherland Hall
30 November – attended BIA Strategic Plan consultation: Let’s Talk About Your Downtown

as Archdeacon:


14-16 November - attended Bishop’s Council followed by the Diocesan Executive, in Sudbury

as Legion Padre:

01 November – planning meeting for Remembrance Day services

09 November- Legion services at Muskoka Landing and at Rogers Cove

10 November – Legion Services at Chartwell MT and at Fairvern

11 November - participated in Legion Cenotaph Service; also organized and conducted subsequent Legion
Remembrance Day Church Service indoors at the Legion, and took part in the Parade following [rode in the
Bren Gun Carrier]


away 19-26 Nov



regular on-going pastoral & administrative work continues including home and hospital visiting [when informed of
members of the parish in hospital who wish a visit], marriage and baptism preparation.

17- Ven Dawn,
Rev’d Howard
- Muskoka Deanery , Deanery Officials & all Deanery
clergy
-the work of the
Muskoka Ministry
Transition Team
24/31 - Ven Dawn,
Rev’d Howard
-Christmas Eve
Services
- Partner Diocese
of Tarime, Tanzania & Bishop Mwita
Akiri

03 Ven Dawn,
Rev’d Howard
- Our Diocese,
Bishop Anne Germond, all Diocesan
clergy & Synod
staff
-Council of the
North
- the Church Army
10 - Ven Dawn,
Rev’d Howard
- Anglican Church
of
Canada - Primate
Fred Hiltz & Metropolitan Colin Johnson

Sunday

Tuesday

18- our ACW
Group
- our Government
& all in temporal
authority
- for a spirit of
unity and a bond
of peace
-Fellowship team
25 Thanksgiving
for the Nativity of
our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Light
of the World
- our service at
Rogers Cove

11 - all preparing
for marriage, &
baptism
- Community
Prayer Gatherings
-our Lutheran
brothers & sisters

04 – Our Bible
studies & all who
join
-Pastoral Care
team & Betty-Lou
Durr
-all visitors and
seasonal residents

26 - our services at
Muskoka Landing
& Chartwell Muskoka Traditions
- our Greeters
- parish fundraising
- work of PWRDF &
Joy Lewis our rep

19 - our Archives
team & Marion
Nickalls
- all who live in
long-term care &
all who are shut-in
-prayer ministry

05 -Deanery Clericus
-good stewardship
of all our resources
- preparations for
all of our Advent
and Christmas activities
- protection &
12 - our service at
Fairvern
-Sunshine Club
and all who assist
- Bette Roberts,
altar flower coordinator
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Monday

29 - Diocesan & Deanery Cursillo
-our Starfish families
& Marj & Patty Payne
-Breakfast Club team
-Worship Ctte
- Church catering
-dinners for The Door

28 - missionaries at
home and abroad
-our Property Team,
Ed W. & Phil M.
- JAGs & Catherine
West co-ordinator
-Table Soup Kitchen &
all who volunteer

30 - services tomorrow
- Wholeness Through
Christ Canada
- a fresh infilling of
God’s Holy Spirit &
renewal in our
church , as we enter a
New Year

23 - services tomorrow & Monday
- spiritual growth &
renewal in all our
lives here at All
Saints’
- our Altar Guild &,
Darla McMeeken

22 - the ministry of
the Parish News & all
who contribute
- Communications &
IT teams
- Web page Team
-Y.E.S.! Family Fun
Days
21 - our church secretaries Dana Lutton &
Karen Coleman & all
who help in our office
- coffee hour volunteers & Susan Higgins
- our sexton Ken
Niemi

27 -all families and
all who are alone
- the persecuted
church worldwide
- all our youth and
young people, the
Y.E.S.! Group
- Cemetery Cttee

16 - services tomorrow
- Men’s Breakfasts &
Doug Millikin
- our Church School
children & teachers;
Joy Stott & Shirley
Spiers

15 - Sutherland Hall
usage committee &
Linda Smith
-all who receive visits
& home communions
-all those who are
homeless

14 - the Christian
community in Huntsville & all pastors
- Sarah Spring, our
music director, our
choir, & all our musicians

02- services tomorrow
- all involved in our
Family Services
- our Treasurer: Tim
Lutton
-Welcoming team
-all who travel this
winter
09 - services tomorrow
-our PAC
-Eucharistic Assistants, Servers & Catherine West
- Hymn Sing at Chartwell M.T. tomorrow

13 -Thanksgiving to
God for our parish &
our work and witness in the community
- Christine’s Place
- Great Beginnings
- our younger families
20 - forward planning
for our parish
- fellow Christians
around the world
- all refugees
-our Quilting Group
-the morning prayer
gatherings

01 -construction of
our new ‘foyer’
- all who read lessons
in church & Beryl
Clayson, co-ordinator
- our Sidespeople &
Pat Rimmington
- God’s guidance
08 - first responders,
all who serve in our
Armed Forces, & all
Veterans
- all who lead Prayers
of the People, Joy
Stott, co-ordinator
-Parish Christmas
DInner

Friday

07 -All Saints’ Wardens: Hugh
Mackenzie, Barb
Willms, Sue Dixon,
Patty Payne
- our Food Bank &
Karen Coleman
- our Building Fund

Thursday

Saturday

06 - our Wednesday
services
- Outreach Cttee,
Dorothy Johnstone,
co-ordinator
- for God’s grace,
wisdom & guidance

Wednesday

12 - first responders
and all who serve in our
Armed Forces, & all
Veterans
- all who lead Prayers
of the People, Joy Stott,
co-ordinator
19 - our church office
team
- the ministry of the
Parish News & all who
contribute

26 - Church catering
-our Starfish families &
Marj Payne & Patty
Payne
-Y.E.S.! Family Fun Friday

11 - our Food Bank &
Karen Coleman
- our younger families
-thanksgiving for our
new ‘foyer’

18 -Fellowship team
-our Property Team,
Ed Willms, Phil Merson & Joe Pace
-Table Soup Kitchen
& all who volunteer
25 -Sunshine Club &
Ladies Who Lunch &
all who assist
-the Christian community in Huntsville
& all
pastors

10 - Christine’s Place
- Great Beginnings
- Cemetery Ctee
-all who travel this
winter
-our Sidespeople &
Pat Rimmington
17 - Sutherland Hall
usage committee &
Linda Smith
-all who receive visits
& home communions
-our Quilting Group
24 - forward planning
for our parish
- fellow Christians
around the world
- preparations for our
Annual Vestry Mtg

31 -all families and all
who are alone
- the persecuted
church
- Wholeness
Through Christ

16 - Sarah Spring,
our music director,
our choir, & all our
musicians
- Communications &
IT teams
23 - our services at
Muskoka Landing &
Chartwell Muskoka
Traditions
- our Archives team
& Marion Nickalls
- Web page Team
30 - all who live in
long-term care & all
who are shut-in
- Diocesan & Deanery
Cursillo

15 - our ACW Group
-our Government &
all in temporal authority
- for a spirit of unity
and a bond of peace

22- - our service at
Rogers Cove
- all preparing for
marriage, & baptism
- God’s guidance
- parish fundraising

29 - a fresh infilling
of God’s Holy Spirit
& renewal in our
church
- missionaries at
home and abroad

21- Ven Dawn &
Rev’d Howard
- the Church Army
- Muskoka Deanery ,
Deanery Officials &
all Deanery clergy
- Our Diocese.

28 - all Diocesan
clergy, Synod staff &
Bishop Anne.
- Anglican Church of
Canada - Primate
Fred Hiltz
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27 – services and the
Annual Vestry meeting
tomorrow
- spiritual growth & renewal in all our lives
here at All Saints’
- our Altar Guild &, Darla
McMeeken

20 services tomorrow
-Men’s Breakfast &
Doug Millikin
- JAGs & Catherine West
co-ordinator
- coffee hour volunteers
& Susan Higgins

13 - services tomorrow
-our PAC
- protection & blessing
- our sexton Ken Niemi.
-Eucharistic Assistants,
Servers
& Catherine West

06- services tomorrow
- all involved in our Family Services
-our Treasurer: Tim Lutton
- Hymn Sing at Chartwell
M.T. tomorrow

05 -all our youth and
young people, the
Y.E.S.! Group
-dinners for The Door
- our Church School
children & teachers &
Joy Stott. & Shirley Spiers.

04 -All Saints’ Wardens: Hugh
Mackenzie, Barb
Willms, Sue Dixon,
Patty Payne
-Welcoming team
-Breakfast Club team

03 - our Wednesday
services & Bible Study
- Outreach Cttee,
Dorothy Johnstone.,
co-ordinator
- our Building Fund
-Pastoral Care team &
Betty-Lou Durr

14 - Ven Dawn &
Rev’d Howard
- Metropolitan Colin
Johnson
-Council of the North
-Community Prayer
Gatherings

09 - our service at
Fairvern
- Bette Roberts,
flower co-ordinator
-Worship Ctee
-all visitors and seasonal residents

02 --Deanery Clericus
-the future shape of
ministry in Muskoka
and the Transition
Team
- work of PWRDF &
Joy Lewis our rep
- our Greeters

01 - for God’s grace,
wisdom & guidance
-Thanksgiving to
God for our parish
our work and witness in the community

Saturday

Friday

Thursday

Wednesday

08 -all who read
lessons in church &
Beryl Clayson coordinator
-prayer ministry
-all those who are
homeless

Tuesday

Monday

07 Ven Dawn &
Rev’d Howard
- Bishop Anne Germond
- Partner Diocese of
Tarime, Tanzania &
Bishop Mwita Akiri

Sunday

Painting - Drywall - Yard Work & Clean-up
General Maintenance and Repairs
Fair Rates - Excellent Service & Workmanship
Contact: Ken Niemi
705-349-2002 (cell)
or Dana Porter 705-789-7756
or, you can catch us around the Church!

